
FAGB FOIR

The Eest Music
In the

In and t uikiw you Crnrara
Shot Music th edition that trimyou tbi workl's most famous nuitNpieoaa. beautifully printed on the best

of paper for 10c You couldn't buy
batter music, mora beaut ifullv shaataa

why pay hurher pcicaa!

JM a ntefOndwm't t,QO0UctiaK
AarUCaeraa UFaleaaa
Bararalla Faet ana Peaaaal
RaUarly Measliest Soaata
Hassarasaaa rVttette froat Lada
D Treretore WilUaal Tail
Criauea Blaakaa Trarlata Manila
Ttuaia Taa Flattarar

All selections certified and guaran-
teed to be correct. Ask (attbaCsmiora)
Catalua it's free.

The and
Staa too Bowcll, Proprietor

JOY--
Admission 13c and 25c

AEW TOUAY

4
World-l- Oc!

Music Piwto House

Theater
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY

ir wpiM w, a a
lacaraaralaw)

Lois Welters
Bif
Treat for
theFamily

psbandsoiily
nIU. STARRING

MILDRED HARRIS M

PIANO TUNING Owing to the ur-
gent request of a number of
Grants Pass musical people,
George W. Cross, of Medford, will
again be here on Monday, Decem-
ber 2, to fill orders now on hand.
Any others wishing their pianos
tuned and repaired, kindly notify
Rowell Music Store, phone 126-- J.

, 30

MUST SELL at once, 1912
Chalmers,, good as new, also

trailer, $475 cash or part liberty
bonds takes both. Act quickly.
Call 707 E street. 28

FOR SALE Good cook stove in Al
condition, $10; also fruit Jars,
folding bed, table, bed springs and
other furniture. Call at 707 E
street. 28

WANTED A baby puBh cart. Phone
272J. . 27
Legal 'Blanks at the Courier.

Thanksgiving Dinner
at the

New Josephine
Hotel

Prom 8:30 to 8 p. m.
Seventy-fir- e Cents per Plate

Orchestra Manic I hiring Dinner

MENU
Dungesness Crab Cocktail

Soup
Cream of Chicken Prlntanlere

Relishes
Celery Hearts 8Hced Tomatoes

Shrimp Salad
Roasts

Dramatic

Roast Oregon Turkey, Olympia Oys
ter Dressing

Domestic Duck, Stuffed, Baked New
ton Apples

Baked Milk Fed Chicken with Plum
Butter

Prime Ribs of Native Beef, au Jus
Cranberry Sauce Served With Every

Order.
Vegetables

Cream Crushed Potatoes
Asparagus Points Buttered' Desserta

Old Fashioned English Plum Pud
ding, Fruit or Hard Sauce

Apple Pie with BluehlU Cheese
Nuts . i Raisins
Tea Coffee .' Milk Chocolate

Demi Tassa

Who!

Take my iword and don't miss this
for It is going to be the best yet.

Raymond Hamm, Chef

DAILY tCXlUH KlVfeUi OOLKIhrl WEDNESDAY,. NOVRMBKIl T, 10I

PER52Nr1L LOCAL
Eclus Pollock returned this uiortt'

Ing from a business trip to Salu.
Walter Marvin made a business

trip to Medford today.

J. . Johnson left for Gold Hill
today.

T. M. Stott and family are spend

ing Thanksgiving at Medford.
Miss Lulu Benedict went to Med

ford this morning for a few days.

Frank Bramwell went to Medford

this morning.
Doughnuts for Thanksgiving

Moore's Bakery.
Mrs. W. Bagley, of Hugo, Is In the

city today.
Mrs. P. B. Wlckham made a trip

to Medford this afternoon.
Mrs. George Tryon. of Crescent

City, arrived last night from Taco-m-a.

"Dagett and RamdeM's Cream."
Sabin has it. 26

W. H. Jensen, of Portland, ls

spending Thanksgiving here with his
family.

Mrs. a' Loughrldge and sister. Dr.

Lottie Findley, are spending the af
ternoon at Medford.

Mrs. V. L. Ruiter and daughter ar
rived this afternoon from Roseburg

to visit Mrs. M. B. Green.
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Bryan left this

afternoon for San Jose to spend sev

eral weeks with their son.
Mrs. E. C. Briggs and two chil-

dren, who have been visiting
here, returned to Portland to

day.
Private R. W. Tavenner, assistant

clerk of the local board, will leave
this evening to spend Thanksgiving
at his home in Independence.

A good battery without service Is

like bread without yeaat It won't
stand np. See Dr. Spark. 27

Mrs. Oleson and eight children
arrived this morning from Astoria to
join Mr. Oleson, who has been in
the city for several weeks.

H. M. Parks, director of the bu
reau of mines, arrived this morning
and made a trip to the Williams

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Churchill, of
Glendale, are spending Thanksgiving
with the former's uncle, E. L.
Churchill.

Mrs. John Patrick and her sister.
Mrs. John Simpson, of Iowa, who Is

spending the winter here, went to
Roseburg last night to spend
Thanksgiving with relatives.

Elder Rlppey, president of the
Southern- - Oregon conference of
Seventh Day Ad vent 1sts, and Mr.
Shrewsbury, of Roseburg, arrived
here this afternoon for a stay of sev-

eral days.
When you need battery help pick

out the fellow who can help you
most, not an amateur. See Dr.
Spark. . 27

Miss Myrtle Cooley arrived here
last night from Corvallis and was
the guest of Miss Wilda Counts un-

til this morning, when she left for
her home at Brookings.

Mrs. Ed. Holland, of Holland, who
spent the past three weeks with her
daughters at Klamath Falls, return-
ed to Grants Pass last night accom
panied by one daughter. Miss Vera,
who has been seriously 111 with

Let little old Hydrometer make
an ay of your battery, ft may
save you an operation. See Dr.
Spark. 27

Office Phone Changed
Call 22-- R or call at 415 G street

for F. G. Isham, transfer. 28

Oxford Thanksgiving Dinne-r-
Roast turkey and chicken pie

with. delicious home-ma- de mince
pies, hot biscuits, cranberries, and
all the good thins, that go with a
Thanksgiving dinner at the Oxford,
Thursday evening, 5:30 to 7:30. The
price will be Fifty Cents. 26

Godowiski Misses Trai-n-
Leopold Godowskl. famous Polish

pianist who was billed for a perform
ance at Medford tonight, failed to
make connections and will not reach
Medford. He expects to be In Med
ford Friday and will give his pro
gram that evening.

Defvlno tha r.i u.
Pneumatic regulation of the tern- -

nerature or residences Is provided by
new thermostat that switches elec-

tricity to s motor to open or dossdrafts In the heating apparatus.

Church Novelty.
W UIIUUl muur

Bensonhnrst Bore, I was there last
DIUIUOi

"Anything new AcAnaV
"Indeed, yes. Grimes' boy, who Is

home on furlough, was there, nnd the
uuuumn announced: The young mnn
In khaki will now take tip tho nii co
Hon In his helmet.' "

Five Dollars Howard-F- ive
dollars reward will be paid

tor the arrest and conviction of any
one stealing the Dally Couriers from
residences or mall boxes.
Superintendent YImII School

County School Superintendent
Mrs. liacon spent the fore part of
the week visiting tho schools In the
northern part of the county.

Smith Ktehaiigea lroiierty
Will C. Smith has exchanged a

320-acr- e tract one mile from Wolt
Creek tor the Peterson 10 acres on
the Rogue river, a few miles from
the city on the River road.

Electrical Work-Inst- alled

by an established elec-
trical firm with competent men.
Pauls Electric Store, phons SO, Med-

ford, Ore. 26

Snow at Medford
A white Thanksgiving seems as-

sured Medford this year the first
since 1910. Snow began tailing at
noon Tuesday, and the beautiful con-
tinued to blanket the earth all after-
noon. It is the first snowfall of the
season. Medford Tribune. -

Firth Buys Stork
Edgar Firth returned this morn-

ing from Redding, where he spent
the past week. While there Mr.
Firth purchased a dry goods stork
which will be shipped to Grants
Pass. The difficulty of securing
sufficient goods in many lines makes
the purchase of a complete retail
stock a good business proposition.

Xo Paper Thursday
There will be no Courier printed

tomorrow (Thursday), but the day
will be observed aa a day of rest
and thanksgiving by the Courier em
ployes. All business houses will be
closed. In the evening there will be
united Thanksgiving services, to-

gether with a community sing, at
the Baptist church, to which all are
Invited.

Second Hand Cars
Tavls & Adams Auto Co.,

Garage. 27

Campbell Transferred
Mrs. W. N. Campbell received a

letter from her Son, Corporal Geo.
N. Campbell, of the 14th Infantry.
who has been stationed at Camp
Dodge, Iowa, who has been sick 1n
the base hospital for the past six
weeks. He will be transferred to
Whipple barracks, Arizona, for bis
health, he having contracted tuber-
culosis following an attack of in
fluenza.

Says "Flu" Is Worse
A traveling salesman from Port

land stated this morning that the
influenza epidemic In that city is
now worse than ever, many new
cases appearing. This Is In contra
diction to the statement made by
Mayor Baker In today's Oregonian,
who says the epidemlo in Vortfand
Is well under control and that the
auditorium there will soon be clear-
ed of lnflnenza patients and again
in public use.

Legal Blanks at the Courier.

Panama
11:30 a. m. to 8 p. m.

...Menu...
Soup

Cream of Celery

Relishes-- '
Chow-cho- w

Celery lOo Head Lettuce 10c

Roasts
Young Turkey, Oyster Dressing,

yith Cranberry Sauce 50c
Leg of Pork end Apple Sauce 35c

Sirloin of Beef and Brown Gravy 35c

Entree
Short Ribs of Beef and Horse Ra

dish 3 So

Grilled Pork Chops 35c
Fried Salmon 35c

Steak, special, 50c
Breaded Veal Cutlets 40c

Vegetables
Mashed Potatoes ' Stewed Corn

Desserts
Hot Mince Pie

Pie per cut 10c

Beverages
Tea Coffee MJlk

Short Order Service AU Hours

THANKSGIVING

9

MiNssrd Their I lout

With the ending of the terrible strug-
gle and days of strife that have dark-
ened the world for four long years, every heart
overflows with sincere thankfulness.

Humanity's greatest crusade has been success-
fully waged and gloriously won. The world
has been'delivered from the menace of the forces of evil and darkness,
and will engage in giving thanks with the same fervor as did the
Pilgrams who dedicated this day to their deliverance and freedom.

And what a feeling of pride comes to Ameri-
cans here at home when we review the daring
deeds of sacrifice and service of our brave boys who offered jheir all
that justice and peace may be restored to all the world.

Let us give thanks that victory is ours that our
sacrifices have not been in vain that our nation
has been blessed with valorous sons. And for the boys over there, let
us offer a prayer that 'ere another Thanksgiving dawns they will be
safely home.

PEERLESS CLOTHING CO.
4

Three boys, about 16 years of age,
claiming Portland as their home, ar
rived In Grants Pass this morning
from the south. They say they had
steamer tickets from San Francisco
to Portland, but missed the boat at
Frisco. They were inquiring for
work, Intending to work their way
north.

Examination iWtponed
The U. 3. civil service commission

announces that the examinations for
forest and field clerk and clerk with
a knowledge of stenography or type
writing have been postponed from
November 30, 1918, to December 7,

1918. For Information concerning
these examinations, apply to the lo-

cal secretary, board of civil service
examiners, at the postoffice, this
city.

COME

Music at the

Grants Pass

Hotel

and

Thanksgiving Dinner

wlU be served from 6 p. m. to 8 p. m.

MENU

Celery Fruit Salad

Oyster Soup

Roast Turkey with Dressing

Cranberry Sauce 4
Creamed Potatoes and Turnips

Sweet Potatoes

Pumpkin Pie Mince Meat Pie

Good Dinner and Good Service

PRICE 80c

"IF MEN WEAR IT. WE HAVE IT

We Sell Smiles
DOX'T I1KMEVE IT, EH? COME IN AM) LET 18 PROVE IT

us.
You'll find a aiiille In every cup f ten or coffee ImiukIiI from

There'll be a smile In cveiy lixif of bread made from our flour.
Smiles Jut radiate from our hams and breukfiua bacon.
0en a package of our lircaLfitNt food It's Juxt full of smile.
The cook smile when she ue our liird and flavoring

That' the most Important smile of nil KEEP HKIl

THE ROCHDALE
THE STORE OF GUARANTEED GOODS

C. R, Kin ELD, Manager

Sale Price on Blow-o- ut Boots
Heavy vulcanized I oot nil size regular 75c seller

For short time only

50c
SEE OUR WINDOW

C L. HOBART CO.

Grants Pass & Crescent City Stage Co.

W. T. llreen, Propr.
H. Glddlngs, Agent

Big Pierce Arrow Cars Easy Riding
Office Old Observer Bill. Corner Seventh and G sti-eot-s Phone 26

Telephone 228-- J and 103


